Abstract: While intact forests have intrinsic value in terms of conserving biodiversity, they are also important for associated ecosystem services of soil and water conservation, in addition to the biodiversity, function and geomorphology of stream and river ecosystems. In this latter context, the perspective of watershed is more relevant than forest patch, however we are unaware of any landscape assessments of intact forested watersheds (IFWs). We mapped the coverage of forested watersheds with limited intervention for southern Patagonia (Chile, Argentina) using existing forest stand mapping and high resolution stream/watershed delineation (patch size~0.4 km 2 ). Validation and adjusted IFW boundaries was performed using high resolution satellite imagery for three major inland basins representing the north-south range of the study area. For both scales we evaluated size distribution, conservation status, forest type (deciduous vs. evergreen temperate forest) and bio-climatic zones (precipitation range 500 to >6000 mm/year). For the coarse regional analysis potential IFWs covered over 40% of land surface, and included nearly 60% of all forest cover. These figures were significantly reduced following basin scale validation to 6-21% for IFWs and 5-14% of forest contribution to IFW. IFWs identified in the regional analysis were lower elevation (0-100 m) due to abundant coastal drainages, whereas the basin analyses were higher elevation headwaters systems (1000+ m), the largest over 80 km 2 . Total IFW cover was estimated between 50,000-132,000 km 2 , the range a reflection of disparate results across these two scales, further highlighting the need for comprehensive revision and field validation. At the same time the difference in areas, defined mostly by minor levels of intervention, indicate the vast potential for management or restoration. Taken together they represent a nationally and globally significant contribution to of intact temperate forests and IFWs. Interactions between forest and stream ecosystems, and their implications for IFW conservation, are discussed in these contexts, based on examples from the region. Finally we used Getis-Ord Gi* statistics to identify hot and cold spots for different attributes, providing an example of a combined index for prioritizing IFW conservation.
Introduction
Forests with limited human intervention, whether "pristine", ancient or old growth, are a limited and diminishing feature of modern landscapes [1, 2] . They are essential in terms of conserving biodiversity, climate change mitigation, or as reference systems for forest management or restoration [3] . Global inventories and mapping efforts focused on forest integrity have proliferated given the concerns on the rapid decline of primary forests [4, 5] . These efforts include global distribution analyses of intact forest landscapes by biome [5] , estimated rate of change of forest cover [4] , levels of forest fragmentation [6] , global human footprint [7, 8] , and areas prioritized for potential restauration [9] . Intact forests are also important for associated ecosystem services of carbon storage [10] , soil and water conservation, regulating hydrological regimes, and affect the structure, function, biodiversity and geomorphology of stream and river ecosystems [11] [12] [13] .
Forest conservation efforts have advanced on the basis of forest patches as the basic conservation unit, usually in terms of their respective size and connectivity. However, in the broader context of forests associated with streams and catchments, the perspective of watershed seems more relevant than forest patch. Nevertheless, we are unaware of any landscape assessments of intact forested watersheds. How much do intact forests contribute to watershed conservation? Are there corresponding intact watersheds, and under what conditions? Conceivably this would go beyond forests as patches located here and there relative to the stream and watershed ecosystem, demanding a restrictive set of conditions: an undisturbed forest ecosystem conforming to the watershed boundary until some downstream point, with no gaps in coverage along the stream drainage network (with exceptions due to natural disturbance patches caused by stream or hillslope dynamics). Given these general criteria as a starting point, intact forested watersheds are likely a much more restricted subset of intact forests, in terms of both distribution and size. Presuming that intact forested watersheds are correspondingly scarce globally, and the probability of their being linked to headwaters (by definition, as watersheds are organized in linear and hierarchical networks, starting upstream), these two elements alone underscore their potentially tremendous value for freshwater conservation [14, 15] .
Forests intactness regulates linkages between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems at several levels. Riparian old growth forests will be more heterogeneous in terms of light, exhibit greater volumes of large woody debris which will in turn influence the geomorphology, nutrient accumulation, habitat heterogeneity of a stream channel and aquatic biodiversity [16, 17] . At regional, watershed and local scales, forests probably play a very important role in water balance [18] , via processes such as evapotranspiration, snow hydrology, regulating soil development and corresponding soil hydraulic properties. All of these physical properties will vary according to the intactness of the forest, soils, and hydrologic connections within the watershed [11] . Based on these linkages, we propose the concept of intact forested watersheds (IFWs), or primary forests bounded by correspondingly intact watersheds.
Southern South America has the largest extensions of intact temperate forests in the southern hemisphere [19, 20] . They occur along a narrow but latitudinally extensive area, from approximately 34 to 55 • S. Biogeographically, these southern South American temperate forests are likewise unique in terms of their isolation and climate [21] . An island surrounded by desert in the north and east, and ocean in the south and west, these forests are the reservoir of temperate forest biodiversity in South America [22] . A strong climatic gradient driven by prevailing westerlies (from <300 mm/year precipitation in the east to >6000 mm/year in the west), combined with a complex topography of the coastal mountain range and the Andes cordillera, result in area where temperate evergreen, deciduous and mixed broadleaf forests coexist in a relatively small geographic area (east-west distance of forested landscapes is 200-300 km). This bioclimatic and forest diversity, together with the cleanest air-shed on earth given the very low atmospheric deposition rates [23] , may be a unique world reference for watershed processes and stream ecosystems.
The overall objective of our work is to present a landscape conservation perspective using IFWs as a conservation unit, based on an ongoing mapping effort for the Southern Patagonian Region (41-56 • S). Small watersheds are a logical unit of land use planning, conservation planning and assessment of combined array of ecosystem services of soil and water conservation.
Specifically, we mapped the extent of potential intact forested watersheds with limited intervention for southern Patagonia (Chile, Argentina) using existing forest stand mapping and a new high resolution regional stream/watershed delineation (patch size 0.4 km 2 ). Validation and adjustment of IFW boundaries was performed for three major inland basins using high resolution satellite imagery. For both regional and basin scales we evaluated size distribution, elevation, conservation status and representation of forest type (temperate deciduous and evergreen temperate rain forest) and bio-climatic zones. We present examples of integrating intact watershed and intact forest conservation using Getis-Ord Gi* statistic [24] , including an example of a combined index for prioritizing IFW conservation or management [25] [26] [27] . Finally we discuss some of the challenges in defining and understanding connections between intact forests, streams and watersheds at relevant scales.
Methods

Study Area
We define the study area of Southern Patagonian watersheds as starting with the Río Petrohué basin (discharge at 41.5 • S, Los Lagos Region), westward to the island of Chiloé, southward to Cabo de Hornos (55.91 • S), and eastward to the Atlantic basins of R. Chubut (north) and Río Grande of Tierra del Fuego (Figure 1 ). The area includes the political jurisdictions of Los Lagos Region (Palena Province and Chiloé), Aysén and Magallanes Regions in Chile, and the Provinces of Chubut, Santa Cruz and Tierra del Fuego in Argentina. This region is characterized by lower stature southern Andes (compared to northern Andes, e.g., sea level to 3910 m at monte San Valentin). Lacking a prominent central valley, linear distances and/or fluvial courses from source to the sea are relatively short, and overall stream gradients relatively high. Also noteworthy are the world's largest temperate ice fields (Campo de Hielo Norte, Campo de Hielo Sur and Cordillera Darwin) and major mid-catchment lakes (second largest lake on the continent and among the deepest in the world). Trans-Andean catchments are an important feature of southern Patagonia rivers, with westward drainage of rivers Puelo, Yelcho, Palena, Aysén, Baker, while drainage of Río Grande in Tierra del Fuego is eastward, through Argentina, discharging in the Atlantic Ocean. In a region dominated by extensive fiords and islands, smaller coastal rivers also abound (approximately 60% of Chilean area in Figure 1 ), with significant runoff contribution despite their small size. A main characteristic of the region is the enormous climatic gradient over a short distance, with hyper-humid coastal systems affected by extreme annual precipitation (>6000 mm/year) ranging to cold steppe systems (<250 mm/year). Hydrographs of Patagonian rivers vary with origin, ranging from cold steppe (September to October peak flows), cordilleran snowmelt (November or December peak flows), glacial meltwater streams (January to February peak flows), to coastal rainforest systems (no consistent hydrograph, with frequent peaks or pulses any time of year). Although these climatic and hydrographic patterns alone are generally not distinctive at least at the global scale, the occurrence of this range of river dynamics and hydrographic features within close geographic proximity is perhaps emblematic of Patagonian Rivers.
The mapping was divided into three stages: (1) delineation of major basins and nested micro-watersheds at the regional scale; (2) overlay of watersheds with mature forest (potential primary forest) from regional forest stand inventories, to produce regional map of potential intact forest watersheds (pIFWs); (3) validation of intact forest status for three major continental basins, based on high resolution satellite imagery, followed by editing of (IFW) boundaries (Figures 2 and 3) . Table 1 ), from 41 to 56° S. Validation using high resolution satellite imagery was done for three major binational basins: Río Yelcho, Río Aysén and Río Serrano. Also indicated are boundaries for all major watersheds, and political jurisdictions (inset right). [31] ; 5 Approximate population density based on Instituto Nacional de Estadística (Chile) [32] and estimated population from cities and villages (Argentina). 
Watershed Delineation
We defined micro-watersheds as the unit of our analysis of IFW (50 pixel minimum definition, on average 0.4 km 2 , but variable depending on local topography). The size threshold was based on several assumptions: this scale was consistent with the resolution of forest stand mapping (minimum patch size~0.005 km 2 according to CONAF [33, 34] , but effectively much closer to the 0.4 km 2 micro-watershed size), and the size is also consistent with minimum surface area for stream generation for much of the region (mapped "quebradas" in the surface hydrography data set). Surface hydrology and micro-watersheds were modeled for the entire study area using Arc Hydro 10.2 for ArcGIS [35] , based on SRTM 90 m digital elevation model (CGIAR-CSI version 4.1 [29] ), modified by "burning" the local river and stream drainage network (Surface hydrography dataset, digitized from 1970s series topographic maps, Dirección General de Aguas). The latter required previous manual editing of errors such as disconnected or missing drainage lines, especially in the Los Lagos and Magallanes region. Major basins (Figure 1 ), identified based on previous hydrologic balance efforts in Chile [36] were redrawn using the same procedures based on discharge point to coastal marine waters.
Forest Mapping, Processing and Overlay with Watersheds at the Regional Scale
We used the Chilean national land use inventory maps (NLUI [30, 33, 34] ) as a basis for identifying forest stand types most likely associated with primary or old growth forest conditions. The regional mapping was limited to the Chilean side: comparatively detailed forest stand inventories were not available for Argentina. Based on aerial photography mosaics [33] , the maps include detailed assessment of forest structure and species composition, however with some inconsistencies across regions in terms of methods, quality and year of mapping (conducted in 2013, 2011 and 2005 for the Los Lagos, Aysén, and Magallanes Regions respectively). We assumed that potential old growth forest with limited intervention would be reflected in the mature forest category (selected from three classes: open, semi-open and closed canopy) and also based on stunted "achaparrado" forest occurring in subalpine zones, the latter at higher elevations and buffered by the mature forest categories. Forest cover evaluation for Argentina at the regional level was limited to general statistics (Table 1) based on vegetation cover classes [31] . Since many of the cordilleran watersheds originate in alpine zones, the selected mature forest areas were combined with several land cover types also presumed to represent areas with limited intervention at higher elevations (rocks, ice, snow, alpine vegetation etc. (Figure 3a) .
The combined area of presumed limited intervention was then overlaid with the micro-watersheds, and the results were classified based on the percentage of overlap: 50-67%, 67-83%, and 83-100% (Figures 2 and 3a) . Since the modeling of micro-watersheds was arbitrary compared to the forest distribution, and since impacts from forestry and especially fires are often distinctly limited by elevation, many of the mapped watershed units had discharge points located slightly-to-somewhat below otherwise intact forest stands that follow elevation bands. Hence we retained somewhat liberal selection of pIFWs, reflected in the three categories of overlap, for the purpose of defining an upper limit to estimates of coverage, characterization, and conservation status of potential IFWs at the regional scale (Figure 3a) .
For each micro-watershed we estimated the corresponding minimum elevation (elevation of watershed discharge point to downstream ecosystems), mean elevation (elevation of the forest and watershed ecosystems themselves), mean annual precipitation (WorldClim Version 2, spatially downscaled gridded climate data based on years 1970-2000 [28] ), and forest type [30] . Runoff was also estimated based on gridded precipitation raster [28] , and annual runoff coefficient (c). The latter was modeled on an empirical relationship based on mass balance estimates from 52 basins ranging from 40 to 55 • S (see Figure S1 in Supplemental Material; data from Ministerio Obras Públicas [36] ). Conservation status was based on Chilean Bienes Nacionales database of public reserves, parks, private conservation lands, and non-designated public "fiscal" lands with conservation status [30, 37] and Argentinean National Parks inventory [38].
Validation of Primary Forest and IFWs at the Basin Scale
The third stage of mapping consisted in a detailed validation for three major transnational basins (Yelcho, Aysén and Serrano; Figure 1 ) using satellite images at 1:5000 scale. The three basins represent a large part of the north-south gradient across the mapping area (Table 1) , constituting nearly 10% of the regional extent. Note that being inland cordilleran basins, they may also be exposed to greater land use pressure, and may not adequately represent patterns in smaller coastal basins. A combination of ESRI world imagery (various sources, ≥1 m resolution,~2013-2015), and Google Earth (SPOT, 2.5 m resolution, 2011 and after) was used. Each potential IFW was evaluated for human impacts such as current and historic logging, smaller cleared areas not visible in the forest inventory, roads, and fire. Wildfires are not a common natural disturbance in these southern temperate Nothofagus forests [39] . Human caused fires were frequently used for clearing land (mainly in the valley bottoms but often affecting hill slopes) during early 20th century, continuing for almost half a century, significantly transforming the landscape, and being the main anthropogenic impact in the region [40, 41] . Where any of these impacts were observed within previously mapped boundaries of potential IFWs, the watershed was delineated again by manually defining a new discharge point (pour point), located just upstream of where the stream drainage intersects the affected area (see Figure 3b ). Where more than one IFW occurred contiguously to another within the same drainage network, watersheds were also merged so that any IFW discharge point represents a complete undisturbed upstream network. For each validation basin we repeated the analyses performed at the regional scale (i.e., mean elevation of IFW and conservation status of IFW). We also estimated the size distribution of IFWs, based on the final size of the merged watersheds.
Combined Metric for IFW Conservation Priorities
We developed an example for a combined index for prioritizing IFW conservation or management, using the Aysén basin as a case study. A common conservation planning tool for site prioritization is via the identification of hotspots [42, 43] . Gi* statistics has been widely used [44] to identify hotspots, such as richness and rarity [25] , biodiversity [44, 45] , soil conservation [46] , and forest loss [44] . The index consists of hot and cold spot analysis using Gi* statistics [24] , resulting in a map of IFW clusters with the highest conservation score for selected attributes. Attributes considered for IFW conservation prioritization include: (1) lower discharge elevation, (2) greater size, (3) greater forest cover in the watershed (percentage and size), (4) lesser representation within conservation areas (percentage and size), and (5) greater annual runoff. By definition, hot spots were IFW clusters with high scores for all these criteria, and vice versa for cold spots. These conservation attributes are related to four general categories: physical setting (1 and 2), forest contribution to IFW area (3), lack of conservation representation (4) and water provisioning ecosystem service (5). Each attribute was given the same weight in calculating the final average Gi* statistic, this for illustration purposes (final assignment of weight incurs value judgements beyond the scope of this paper), The spatial relationship used for Gi* statistic was contiguity through edges and corners to identify those IFWs groups with both high attribute values and also landscape connectivity. False discovery rate (FDR) correction was applied to avoid multiple testing problem and to incorporate the spatial dependency of observations. Significance levels of 90%, 95% and 99% were used for both hot and cold spot scores. Database management, vector and raster processes and statistical analyses were performed using ArcGis 10.4.1 for desktop [40] and R v. 3.2.2 statistical software [41] .
Results
Regional Analysis of Mature Forested Watersheds (Chile)-Geographic and Bioclimatic Distribution
From a total study area of over 317,000 km 2 , total forest cover including all successional stages was 40.8% (Table 1 ). Mature forest, as an indicator of maximum potential old growth or primary forest (based on data available for Chile only) was 81.3% of total forest cover at the regional scale. Meanwhile 78.4% of this mature forest (or 63.7% of total forested area) contributed to intact forested watersheds in the region (following criteria in Figure 3a) . The total area of potential IFWs was calculated as 134,176 km 2 Potential IFWs were more frequent at intermediate annual precipitation (500 to 2500 mm/year, Figures 4b and 5a ), compared to the very broad climatic range in the region (200 to 7000+ mm/year), corresponding with the above mentioned spatial distribution (central cordillera and inner coast). Two distinct distributions were observed for pIFW elevation (Figure 5b) . A lognormal distribution of discharge points (pour points) reflects the high frequency of small coastal watersheds. There was a more uniform distribution based on the pIFW centroid, a better indication of the mean elevation of forested area or hydrologic contributing to pIFWs (Figure 5b (Figure 5c ): note that the latter includes several classes of mixed evergreen and deciduous forest (not treated here). Finally, over 46% of the total forested area of potential IFWs was represented within public or private conservation areas (Figure 5d) , with 67% of evergreen forests and 33% of deciduous forests within some public or private conservation category. Potential IFWs were more frequent at intermediate annual precipitation (500 to 2500 mm/year, Figures 4b and 5a ), compared to the very broad climatic range in the region (200 to 7000+ mm/year), corresponding with the above mentioned spatial distribution (central cordillera and inner coast). Two distinct distributions were observed for pIFW elevation (Figure 5b) . A lognormal distribution of discharge points (pour points) reflects the high frequency of small coastal watersheds. There was a more uniform distribution based on the pIFW centroid, a better indication of the mean elevation of forested area or hydrologic contributing to pIFWs (Figure 5b) (Figure 5c ): note that the latter includes several classes of mixed evergreen and deciduous forest (not treated here). Finally, over 46% of the total forested area of potential IFWs was represented within public or private conservation areas (Figure 5d) , with 67% of evergreen forests and 33% of deciduous forests within some public or private conservation category. 
Validation Sites-Revised IFW Status for Three Large Continental Basins
Validation of IFWs via high resolution imagery for the Yelcho, Aysén and Serrano basins ( Figure 6 ) indicate that only a small fraction of forest contributes to IFWs, compared to total forest cover and mature forest cover. For all three basins the most dramatic reduction in area of intact forest contribution to IFWs was observed at lower elevations (0-500 m, Figure 6a ,c,e), generally corresponding with human occupation of valleys, exclusion of valleys from conservation areas, and presumably easier access from road networks. The Aysén basin, which has the most significant human population among the three basins, also had the greatest area of IFWs; at the same time this basin had the strongest reduction between forested area and intact forest contributions to IFWs (Figure 6c ). Impacts to evergreen forest contribution to IFWs was also much greater than for deciduous forest, at least for the two basins where both forest cover types were present (Figure 6b,d) .
Compared to regional scale patterns described above, the three validation basins show significant reduction in both intact forest cover and their contribution to IFWs, in addition to a general trend of increasing impacts southward along the north to south gradient. Approximately 10%, 14% and 6% of total forest cover contributed to IFWs for the Yelcho, Aysén and Serrano basins 
Compared to regional scale patterns described above, the three validation basins show significant reduction in both intact forest cover and their contribution to IFWs, in addition to a general trend of increasing impacts southward along the north to south gradient. Approximately 10%, 14% and 6% of total forest cover contributed to IFWs for the Yelcho, Aysén and Serrano basins respectively, compared to the 67% estimated via the first iteration and coarse regional scale. Corresponding IFW areas were 20%, 21% and 6% of total basin area respectively (Figure 7) . Estimates of IFW area was significantly reduced following detection of unmapped roads, evidence of clearing and historic fires, and recent forestry activities. Note that although these estimates define the lower limit for IFWs in the region, again pending field validation, the degree of impacts and whatever residual conservation value, or management/restoration potential, have not yet been determined, this for a significant area at play between the regional mapping (representing upper limit) and basin scale mapping (current lower limit) of IFW estimates. respectively, compared to the 67% estimated via the first iteration and coarse regional scale. Corresponding IFW areas were 20%, 21% and 6% of total basin area respectively ( Figure 7 ). Estimates of IFW area was significantly reduced following detection of unmapped roads, evidence of clearing and historic fires, and recent forestry activities. Note that although these estimates define the lower limit for IFWs in the region, again pending field validation, the degree of impacts and whatever residual conservation value, or management/restoration potential, have not yet been determined, this for a significant area at play between the regional mapping (representing upper limit) and basin scale mapping (current lower limit) of IFW estimates. respectively, compared to the 67% estimated via the first iteration and coarse regional scale. Corresponding IFW areas were 20%, 21% and 6% of total basin area respectively ( Figure 7 ). Estimates of IFW area was significantly reduced following detection of unmapped roads, evidence of clearing and historic fires, and recent forestry activities. Note that although these estimates define the lower limit for IFWs in the region, again pending field validation, the degree of impacts and whatever residual conservation value, or management/restoration potential, have not yet been determined, this for a significant area at play between the regional mapping (representing upper limit) and basin scale mapping (current lower limit) of IFW estimates. IFWs for validation basins were located at mean elevations of 1500, 1250, and 900 m respectively (Figure 7a-c) , distinctly higher elevations than the regional analysis ( Figure 5) , and with the distribution notably skewed towards higher elevation systems. Most of the watersheds were under 5 km 2 for Yelcho and Serrano, but the Aysén basin presented a larger range in sizes, the largest IFW approximately 80 km 2 (Figure 7d-f) . Representation within protected areas also varied across basins, with Yelcho approaching 40% (similar to the regional average, but largely due to protected areas in Argentina), Serrano somewhat higher with approximately 62% under conservation, while the Aysén basin was clearly lower at around 27% with conservation protection (Figure 7g-i) .
Prioritizing IFW Conservation-Example of Combined Metric Approach from the Aysén Basin
The conservation value analysis for the Aysén basin (Figure 8) showed hotspots for physical context of IFWs at lower elevations and larger size (Figure 8a,b) . Conversely, conservation status indices showed no significant areas where IFW representation was wanting, but instead suggested that many of the largest IFW clusters were already within protected areas (Figure 8c,d) . A more complex response was observed to the forest cover metrics, the otherwise subtle distinction between forest patch size and contribution to IFW area producing very disparate results in terms of hot/cold spots and also their geographic distribution (Figure 8e,f) . The runoff analysis favored larger complexes of IFWs generally corresponding with indices for IFW size (b) and forest cover patch size (f). Finally, the combined metric, shown for example purposes only (see discussion) appears to be sensitive to all of the individual metrics except those relating to conservation status. IFWs for validation basins were located at mean elevations of 1500, 1250, and 900 m respectively (Figure 7a-c) , distinctly higher elevations than the regional analysis ( Figure 5) , and with the distribution notably skewed towards higher elevation systems. Most of the watersheds were under 5 km 2 for Yelcho and Serrano, but the Aysén basin presented a larger range in sizes, the largest IFW approximately 80 km 2 (Figure 7d-f) . Representation within protected areas also varied across basins, with Yelcho approaching 40% (similar to the regional average, but largely due to protected areas in Argentina), Serrano somewhat higher with approximately 62% under conservation, while the Aysén basin was clearly lower at around 27% with conservation protection (Figure 7g-i) .
The conservation value analysis for the Aysén basin (Figure 8) showed hotspots for physical context of IFWs at lower elevations and larger size (Figure 8a,b) . Conversely, conservation status indices showed no significant areas where IFW representation was wanting, but instead suggested that many of the largest IFW clusters were already within protected areas (Figure 8c,d) . A more complex response was observed to the forest cover metrics, the otherwise subtle distinction between forest patch size and contribution to IFW area producing very disparate results in terms of hot/cold spots and also their geographic distribution (Figure 8e,f) . The runoff analysis favored larger complexes of IFWs generally corresponding with indices for IFW size (b) and forest cover patch size (f). Finally, the combined metric, shown for example purposes only (see discussion) appears to be sensitive to all of the individual metrics except those relating to conservation status. 
Discussion
Maximum and Minimum Estimates of IFWs in Patagonia
The spatial distribution of potential IFWs at the regional scale (Figures 4 and 5) corresponds with a summary of observations on land use, deforestation impacts and areas of relative intactness in the region compiled nearly 50 years ago [47] , especially with respect to the remote fjords and canals. The Aysén Region area has historically remained the most isolated region in Chile, with colonization and concurrent forest impacts from wildfires and agricultural development being insignificant up until the early to mid-20th century [19] . Contrary to this, there has been nearly complete intervention in the north-western islands (43-46 • S), fueled mostly by demand for cedar (Pilgerodendron uviferum), intentional wildfires [47] , and other economic interests [48] . What intact forests remaining near these areas of heavy exploitation correspond with tree species of lesser demand in western Chiloe [47] or failed attempts at colonization of the Taitao peninsula [49] . In summary, the regional map (Figure 4) represents the maximum probable extent of IFWs in southern Chilean Patagonia, based on the assumption that mature forest classes may indicate potential intact forest patches. Regarding this assumption, the cautions mentioned by other authors [20, 50] are echoed here, and highlight the need for external validation of intact forests and IFWs.
Validation for basin scale maps and analysis ( Figures 6 and 7 ) may likewise provide an indication of the reduction in extent of IFWs using more rigorous criteria, assuming that the three basins are representative subsamples along a north-south gradient. The difference in IFW coverage between the regional analysis and the basin scale validation is striking: forest contribution to IFWs was reduced from 60% to between 6 to 14% of total forest cover respectively, while IFW area was reduced from 41% to 6-20% of the total land cover. In part the differences in per cent coverage of IFWs are due to very liberal initial assumptions of the regional analysis: the remote sensing validation permitted observations of interventions that are not reflected in the Chilean national forest stand inventory. IFW cover at the basin scale was also influenced by the inclusion of contributing basin area in Argentina, where adequate forest stand mapping was lacking, and whose land use history may be different from the Chilean side (including colonization history, demand for wood products at the edge of the cold steppe biome, legal designation and management of conservation areas, among others).
Variation in the amount and character of intact forest cover and IFWs was also evident across the three validation basins. Some aspects of this variation make sense from a geographic perspective, such as the trend of reduced elevation from north to south (Figure 7a-c) , which in part follows southward reductions in tree line. Other patterns are contrary to expectations: the basin with the highest proportion of IFWs (Aysén) also had the highest human population density (Table 1) . Here the trend across the three basins is perhaps more related to differences in time since colonization within Patagonia, the interior of the Aysén region (which characterizes the Aysén basin) being the most isolated and most recently accessed by explorers and colonists. Finally, differences in protected area status of IFWs across the three validation basins (Figure 7i ) correspond with neither the latitudinal gradients nor local demography, and are more arbitrary or geopolitical in nature. Designation of conservation areas is often determined by values other than forest or watershed integrity, in practice river valleys and other moderately productive albeit sparsely populated areas frequently excluded. Finally differences in park designation and also management between Chile and Argentina may drive the patterns in Figure 7 , with one of the more significant National Parks included on the Argentina side of the Yelcho Basin, at the same time offset by a more permissive stance in Argentina regarding hydropower development within national park boundaries.
Regardless, for both regional and basin scales the general conclusion is that only a subset of previously mapped mature forest patches are without evidence of intervention, and only a fraction of the areal extent of those intact forest patches contribute to IFWs (i.e., Figure 3 ). IFWs should therefore be more scarce than, and more threatened than, intact forest (or primary, ancient, old-growth, however defined). Secondly, given the disparate response across the three validation basins, any estimate of intact forest or IFW coverage basin on scaling from these three basins will likely produce large errors and uncertainties. It is clear that comprehensive validation via high resolution imagery and field validation is necessary for the entire region. No one basin or geographic area is representative of the Patagonia region, with its diversity in geography, climate and land use pressures. Thirdly, the area in question, over 120,000 km 2 for the regional analysis of pIFWs, or in the range of 50,000 km 2 for IFWs (15.6% of the total study area, based on the average for the three validation basins), is by either estimate a significant area. In summary, presented here is a first estimate of intact forested watersheds in southern Patagonia. Like the iterative national land use and forest mapping it is largely based on, it represents a state of knowledge rather than an absolute.
pIFW vs. IFW: Conservation Value and Management within the Intermediate Zone
For conservation purposes, the areas identified using the regional approach (maximum estimate of pIFWs) and subsequently discarded based on the methods for corresponding validation basins (approaching the minimum coverage, or validated IFWs), may indeed still have some significant conservation value. This depends upon assumptions of what constitutes "intact," which may differ between the perspective of the forest (e.g., see http://www.intactforests.org/concept.html [51] or the stream such as IHA or the indicators of hydrologic alteration [52] ). This is also subject to practical limitations upon what may or may not be visible through remote sensing, basic field observations, or more intensive ecological studies (in order of decreasing practical applicability over large scales).
Untangling this relationship requires an ecosystem perspective on forest versus watershed patches, which is treated only briefly, below. Lacking any better criteria, intervention to the coupled forest-stream ecosystem is defined here as irreversible alteration to soils and parent material, that might affect hydrology, biogeochemistry and forest productivity/structure over short to medium time scales (10 s to~100+ years, or scales equivalent to the expected global change stressors). For example, some of the readily visible signs of intervention, such as evidence of animal transit or occupation between grazing areas, disperse effects of historic selective logging or high-grading (usually using animal power rather than heavy machinery), associated temporary roads, and possibly even low intensity ground fires at the margins of historic wildfires, all may have limited observable long-term impacts on either the forest or stream ecosystem. The previously mentioned impacts all have potential for short-term recovery, this more or less in the order given. More irreversible effects might be expected with biochar residue from more intense wildfires (Wildfire is not considered a dominant natural process in Chilean Patagonian forests, although it does affect forests to some degree on the Argentinean north-eastern part of the study region [19] ). Any processes reducing soil stability or contributing to erosion of soils and stream banks, including more intense historic wildfires, firewood cutting (currently in a phase of significant expansion) and associated road networks, might also be irreversible given the dominant Andosol soil series (e.g., Dörner et al. [53] ). Perhaps the effects of invasive ecosystem engineers such as beaver (Castor canadensis) may be considered long term and mostly irreversible (but note perspective of Anderson et al. [54] ), restoration potential being contingent upon eradication.
The difference between the results of the regional vs. basin scale mapping is an indication of a still great degree of uncertainty of the extent of what should be defined as IFWs. It is at the same time probably a critical area for management in terms of IFW buffers or gradients of restoration potential (considering the three categories of pIFW). However this requires an added level of assessment beyond the current scope of this work, and only general examples or guidelines are provided in the following two sections.
Valuation of IFWs as a Trade off among Conservation Objectives
The example shown here ( Figure 5 ) of how various metrics for IFWs might be combined, do not, it should be noted, reflect current conservation priorities, but are an illustration of how conservation priorities might have to be balanced if a watershed perspective was included in the mix. A more sophisticated analysis could be performed for any the individual conservation indices suggested here.
Our example is simplified out of necessity of developing a starting point for regional analysis, given the vast array of forest community types [55] , extreme climatic range, and topographic complexity of southern Patagonia. For example, one might ask where the intact examples of reference forest communities are, or priorities identified via existing aquatic classification systems or basin scale conservation plans (i.e., Peredo-Parada et al. [56] ; Universidad de Chile [57] ; Urciuolo et al. [58] ) intersect with IFWs? One response to the latter question is that the overlap in values is very limited, since IFWs are clustered in the headwaters (i.e., Figure 8 ), biodiversity of IFWs is virtually unknown, meanwhile existing classifications schemes are reach-based and often oriented towards conserving endemic fauna in the region (e.g., Abell et al. [59] ).
Ultimately, the final Gi* index presented here (Figure 8) is not an absolute but really a tradeoff between ways of valuing the landscape. In other words, borrowing from the ecosystem services approach (sensu MEA [60] ), how might the various ecosystem services intersect with IFWs? One might imagine that any use of IFWs as conservation units might ultimately seek to balance values of forest conservation, forest productivity, carbon sequestration, water storage and water yield downstream (e.g., Donoso et al. [61] ). As mentioned below, the forest and stream ecosystems are linked, but also present very different scales and degrees of response to any given external forcing. We make no pretense that there is any happy convergence between any or all ecosystem service values, and more likely some or all conflict with or offset one another, to some degree.
Implications for Landscape Conservation
Given that old growth forests have long been a focal point for regional conservation [51] , and that watershed management has not been without likewise level of attention: where might the combined concept of IFWs be used, both in the Patagonian region and on a global scale? We are not aware of examples where these two approaches have been approached simultaneously in any meaningful way (for one possible exception see the Northwest Forest Plan Aquatic Conservation Strategy [62] ). The importance of headwater streams [15, 63] is certainly the natural starting point, but where does it start, and how far downstream can it be taken? The answer depends in part on local geography (stream origin relative to tree line elevation), and the finer scale nature of interactions between forest and stream ecosystems, and watershed processes above and below this line.
General guidelines on the management or conservation of streams originating below the forest line and for respective reaches below the zone of IFWs include the protection of riparian buffers or the consideration of hydrologically active zones, especially in the management of private or public concession lands (Figure 7g-i) . Continuous vegetated buffers without interruption, however determined in width [64] , are critical for soil stability, controlling erosion, regulating sediment supply to streams and local channel morphology. Forest canopy buffers are important from the perspective of shading and light environment [65] , and forest structure (i.e., that structure characteristic of intact forests) regulates stream habitat structure via stream woody debris [16] . Beyond buffers, an expanded area of hydrologically active zones [66] provides a more refined approach to looking at prioritizing land use/stream interactions compared to commonly used bulk percentages of land use cover. On a more technical level, the direct link between forest and stream ecosystems is perhaps no better illustrated that the phenomenon of diel cycles in stream discharge [67] temperature, and biogeochemistry [68] . Monitoring of diel trends (i.e., via high frequency sensor networks) might lead to indices for the strength of the forest stream interaction.
Equally important in the conservation planning of IFWs is the consideration of where on the landscape the links between forest and stream ecosystems might diverge. Streams in the southern Andes cordillera often originate in the alpine zone, with a proportion of runoff contributed by forested hillslopes (the stream network integrating across this boundary). Both ecosystem function and conservation values of IFWs may therefore differ depending on the location of this boundary. Within the regional study area, tree line ranges from around 1600 m in the north, 1200 m in Aysén (Alex Fajardo, pers. com.) and around 600 m at the southernmost islands of Tierra del Fuego [69] .
Much of the cordilleran watersheds exceed this elevation, while those in the coastal ranges (Chiloé), and coastal islands and fiords are below it. Streams ecosystems that originate within the forest limit may be more directly linked to forest ecosystems. In this situation the value of IFWs may be greater to downstream ecosystems and services, while the conservation of intermediate areas subject to guidelines mentioned above (intact forested buffers, hydrologically active zones etc.).
Streams that originate above the tree line may be less affected by forest ecosystems even in downstream reaches, as a function of contributing watershed area above and below tree line. Illustration of this divergence might be made by way of how forest and stream ecosystems would respond forcing such as intense precipitation events. Such events may have limited visible effects on the forest (beyond soil or groundwater recharge). However profound effects may be manifest upon the stream ecosystem, by way of erosion, channel alteration and significant pulses of sediment downstream, this especially where alpine streams originate from areas with steeper slopes. Characterization of stream origin and the representation of stream slope across the landscape remains a future objective of IFW characterization in the region, as does any on the ground observations of where thresholds for forest-stream ecosystem divergence occurs.
The inverse way of looking at this divergence between forest and stream ecosystem lies with the concept of vegetation succession. It is among the oldest and most widely useful concepts in terrestrial ecology, although by no means without disagreement (as useful concepts often are). It is noted, however, that the concept has not been applied in any significant way to aquatic ecosystems, (possibly the only example being Fisher et al. [70] ). If a mature forest can approach an advanced ecosystem state, why wouldn't also the corresponding stream ecosystem, with its origin generated within that same forest? Space for time substitution might be one approach to this question, one that might be particularly well suited to Patagonian ecosystems, with vast areas subject to a range in patterns of glacial retreat. The discussion of disturbance and succession, on the other hand, may be as problematic in the case of "intact" forested watersheds as it is for climax vegetation communities. In general, forests and streams are effectively linked ecosystems, with some common drivers, but position on the landscape may drive very different response (in terms of resistance, resilience, and time scales) to external forcing and disturbance.
In a region where the argument is often publicly voiced that nearly 50% coverage of protected areas is good enough or even excessive, a necessary rebuttal may require the evaluation of IFW patterns in the landscape from strong social perspective. The proportion of IFWs and pIFWs contributing to potable water supplies, especially for urban areas, might be highlighted in terms of conservation protection or general forest management. IFWs in the headwaters may contribute to high water transparency and ultra-oligotrophic conditions in some Patagonian lakes. Since many other factors such as local land use, relative catchment size and water residence time are also certainly factors here, criteria are needing for weighing the relative importance of IFWs in downstream ecosystems, up to and including coastal discharge affecting marine ecosystems.
Conclusions
In summary, presented here is a first estimate of intact forested watersheds in southern Patagonia. Like the iterative national land use and forest mapping it is largely based on, it represents a state of knowledge rather than an absolute. Over 130,000 km 2 of pIFWs were mapped, or 41% of Chilean Patagonia, based on the regional analysis and less rigorous mature forest criteria. That estimate is reduced to around 50,000 km 2 for IFWs based on remote sensing observations from three validation basins, although variation in physical setting, conservation status, and size distribution across the three basins highlight the need for comprehensive validation across the entire study area. Both Figures, as maximum and minimum estimates of IFW coverage, represent an area of global significance. However only a subset of mapped mature forest patches were without evidence of intervention, and perhaps more importantly only a fraction of the areal extent of intact forest patches contributed to IFWs. The difference between the results of the regional vs. basin scale mapping is an indication of the degree of uncertainty of the extent of what should be defined as IFWs. It is at the same time probably a critical area for management in terms of IFW buffers or gradients of restoration potential.
Presented is an example of hot spot analysis (Gi*) as a potential conservation evaluation tool, balancing conservation status, forest patch, and water yield (among other possibilities). Also discussed are relevant forest and stream ecosystem concepts, how they may be related to conservation evaluation above and below tree line, and the need for criteria and studies for weighing the relative importance of IFWs in downstream ecosystems. 
